classification systems employed by cleft surgeons helps the radiologist to make a more accurate, and clinically useful, prenatal diagnosis.
Objectives: It's easy to prove hard palate integrity with the posterior wall visualisation but difficult to demonstrate a cleft because of bony shadows. This technique is a new reliable sign, also easy to obtain, with precise landmarks. Methods: We begin with a scan of an axial view, the Inter Orbital Distance plan. Then we do an angulation of the probe in caudal direction without sliding on the skin. We normally obtain on this new frontal view a hyperechogenic line corresponding to the hard palate posterior wall. This method has been applied at every fetal scan after 18 weeks of gestation since 2002.
It allows us to be sure of the hard palate integrity but can't affirm a cleft palate. Indeed, the visualisation of the echogenic line can be missed due to the maxillary bony shadows. Generally when we can't get the hyperechogenic line it's impossible to see any structure behind the maxillary. In one case instead of this complete absence we observed a hyperechogenic structure perpendicular to the waited posterior wall with soft tissue moving around, interpreted as nasal septum. We concluded to the presence of a cleft palate, confirmed with others scan as sagittal views and after birth. We studied 1000 patients without posterior wall visualisation, with the method described above. Results: Performing this scan is as easy as getting the posterior wall so its feasibility allows to be used in all cases, without spending too much time. In most cases we could get the posterior wall, thanks to a better pathway between maxillary and mandible and be sure of hard palate integrity. In 12 cases we could find this hyperechogenic line perpendicular to the researched posterior wall, with soft tissue moving around. All these cases presented a proved cleft hard palate. We had no false negative or positive exam. Conclusions: This sign complete a positive sign of normal hard palate avoiding pitfalls due to bony shadows and seems to be a reliable positive sign of hard palate cleft. It's feasibility allows us to think it can be researched in all cases when the posterior wall can't be visualised. A 29 year-old Caucasian women at 24 weeks and 3 days in her first pregnancy was referred to our prenatal diagnosis unit due to early IGUR and severe oligohydramnios. Antenatal visits at another hospital were normal and sonography at 20 weeks' gestation showed normal results, presenting 3 vessels in the umbilical cord. We performed echographic study showed evidence of severe and early IUGR and oligo/anhydramnios. Morphological study of the fetus was normal and we observed the 3 segments of the upper limbs, except for the hands of the fetus that could not be observed in detail. We could only see a single umbilical artery. We observed a dilation of the umbilical vein in a loop of the umbilical cord and the presence of a linear echogenic reinforcement in the area near the dilation and we considered an umbilical cord accident, probably a thrombosis of one of the umbilical arteries. Doppler study was normal. An amniocentesis for a genetic and amniotic fluid infection study of the fetus was performed. Three days later, the patient presented at the Gynecological Emergency Department because she perceived no fetal movements. The diagnosis was fetal death and we induced labour. The anatomopathological study of the fetus and the fetal membranes showed 3 umbilical vessels. An amniotic band constricted the umbilical cord, causing a dilation of the umbilical vein in the area near the band. Another band constricted the fingers of the fetal hands, causing the total amputation of the fingers of the left hand. In our opinion this case is very interesting, due to the exceptionality of the cause of intrauterine growth restriction in the second trimester.
EP11: PLACENTA, UMBILICAL CORD AND AMNIOTIC FLUID
Supporting information can be found in the online version of this abstract Several hundred cases of placental hemangioma have already been described, though umbilical cord hemangioma is an extremely rare tumour of umbilical vessel which arise from endothelial cells. The present case was detected during prenatal period at 28th week of gestation. A 38-year-old Gravida 1 woman was referred to our outpatient clinic for an umbilical cord mass. The mass was detected close to the insertion of the umbilical cord to the abdominal wall measuring 28x46x27 mm. Arterial blood flow was shown inside the mass. The echogenic mass had lobulated solid and cystic components and also significant cord edema was noted distal to the mass. Middle cerebral artery peak systolic velocity was 31 cm/sec (<1 mom). The working diagnosis was an umbilical cord hemangioma, with umbilical cord angiomyxoma and mesentery torsion being included in differential diagnosis. The female infant was born at 38 3/7 weeks by Caesarean section due to breech presentation, weighing 2560 grams with Apgar scores of 8 and 9 at 1 and 5 minutes, respectively. The microscopic pathologic diagnosis was confirmed as umbilical cord hemangioma. These tumours typically occur as an isolated anomaly, although they have been described in association with other malformations. They have been associated with a mortality rate of 35%; the main causes of death are bleeding and umbilical cord torsion, though our case was completely uneventful.
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